ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
In the area of intermodal transport in Europe and the world, a large number of projects and studies have been carried out, both at international and national level. The means from the programs such as the Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Frame Program of the European Union1, Marco Polo2, INTERREG III3, CARDS4, etc. are used to finance numerous projects regarding transport and intermodality, in the majority of cases based on terminal infrastructure, analysis of cargo flows as well as the network of intermodal terminals in the EU region.
Since the terminal is the central part of the entire intermodal transport chain, in order to identify relevant indicators of the quality and performance, the work analyzes the important processes at terminals, and identifies the main problems and bottlenecks of the process and the operation at terminals. Still, the time losses and high costs do not refer only to the processes at terminals. Attention needs to be directed to the entire intermodal chain. The integration of all the participants in intermodal transport by using information systems and communication technologies (carriers, logistic service providers, rail operators, intermodal operators, terminal operators, forwarding agents, agents, shippers, etc.) makes the integration of various processes even more complex.
This has been implemented in accordance with the organizational, operative and infrastructural problems that affect the quality and success of the terminal operation and the entire intermodal transport. This paper recognizes the main barriers to the terminal operation:
-organizational problems: inadequate form of terminal organization, differences between operative concept of rail transport and the terminal concept, absence of cooperation between different intermodal transport stakeholders;
-problems of management and operative problems: limited working hours of the terminal, absence or poor management of arriving trucks, inefficient internal administrative processes, insufficient safety management systems, low awareness of the terminal operator regarding environmental issues, problems in communication and lack of efficiency, poor control of containers at arrival, insufficient information flow in case of delay, poor control of operations in real time;
-infrastructural problems: shortage of storage space, lack of packaging space, insufficient capacity of crane / manipulation, incompatible transport means / loading units / terminal equipment, poor rail connections with the terminal, failures and equipment malfunctions, insufficient equipment and inadequate procedures for dangerous cargo handling, etc.
The purpose of research is to analyze the complexity and the problems of intermodal system, i. e. the location of intermodal terminals, their elements and the interaction of the subsystem according to the following criteria: physical, technical, technological, and organizational, all for the purpose of identifying relevant criteria necessary to locate the network of intermodal terminals on inland waterways.
TECHNOLOGICAL ELEMENTS OF PLANNING INTERMODAL TERMINALS
Several different criteria affect the site selection of the intermodal terminal. The most important criteria are the criteria of cargo flows, technical, technological, location and organizational criteria. The physical and technological characteristics of intermodal terminals depend on several factors which are used to classify the terminals according to [1] : -type of intermodal units (transport technologies and the structure of intermodal units affect the generation of different forms of intermodal transport); -position in the transport chain; -connections to other transport branches; -functions at the terminal; -area of coverage; -role of container transport, etc.
The location of terminals depends on the number of users who will use a certain terminal. The structure and characteristics of the flows determine the type of intermodal terminal and affect the very site selection. Due to their specific characteristics the technologies of the transport chains of container terminal, Ro-Ro terminals, huckepack terminals, also affect the site selection. The technology requires a certain infrastructure, facilities and superstructure.
The characteristics of an efficient intermodal terminal include [2] : location, access to road and rail routes, accompanying servicing activities and technical equipment. The terminals located close to urban areas need to have characteristics of logistic distribution centres. The modifications of the existing terminals are reflected in their technical, technological and environmental possibilities. Transport characteristics have an important influence on the site selection of intermodal terminals. Apart from a good location, also the connection to the European traffic corridor network is important. Economically looking, intermodal terminal on a transport corridor has the development priority. The ecological and climatic actors also influence the site selection. Especially in case of dangerous cargo, the terminal has to be located at a certain distance away from the densely populated urban centres. Legal regulations approve or prohibit the land usage for the terminal development. The economic factor plays an important role in terminal selection since the presence of big industrial enterprises in the environment of potential intermodal terminals can have a crucial and incentive influence on their development. The catchment areas of the terminal are determined by the number, structure and location of logistic users and the accompanying services provided by the intermodal terminal. The factors that affect the catchment area definition include [3] : 1. structure of services at the terminal; 2. users of terminal services; 3. structure of traffic flows; 4. traffic corridors; 5. geo-traffic location of the place in which the terminal is accommodated; 6. traffic connections of terminals with the users; 7. status of the terminal in the network (local, regional, national). The catchment area, geographic position, transport corridors and traffic flows classify the terminals into four categories: global, international, national and local; whereas physical possibilities for the construction of a terminal refer to its micro and macro environment.
Some of the criteria for the decision-making in planning terminal site selection are divided according to [4] : a) analysis of the technical feasibility of the terminal (infrastructure, transport equipment…)
For successful introduction and implementation of innovations in the area of terminal organization and technology a number of factors are considered. For the innovations to be sustainable their interoperability with the conventional technologies is important. Therefore, the following has to be determined: -used intermodal transport units (containers, semi--trailers, exchangeable truck cases, etc.); -transport equipment (wagons, trucks, container ships); -connection of potential new terminals into the existing infrastructure network; -implementation of the regulations -harmonization of the acts and regulations; -need to take over the cargo transport liability in the entire transport chain and improvement of the existing personnel; -characteristics of terminal environment.
Up to now, about USD30 billion have been invested into ISO containers, as well as 30 billion in cellular ships that transport them [6] . There is the need to implement into new IT technologies at the terminal, in the promotion of standardization of units (electronic certificates ISO 18185 at the terminal are understood as the standards that are used to measure the status of container input on the market), interoperability (standardization of interoperability refers to: equipment and information). This approach will provide all the subjects in the logistic chain with efficient terminal services) as well as the terminal design. b) economic analysis (costs of investments and depreciation, costs of operation during construction, new costs of operation, time of return on investments, return on investment and revenues, subsidies); c) requirements for activities (opening to the market and the users).
CASE STUDY "INLAND WATERWAY TERMINAL"
By studying the problem of the operation of the terminal on inland waterways the following criteria have been highlighted as the important ones: cargo flows, physical criterion, technical and technological and organizational criteria. Cargo flows represent the result of the action and existence of traffic, economic, and other connections between various economic and urban centres or regions, and are characterized by the volume, direction and structure. The extent of the cargo transport depends on the capacity and the production structures of export and import requirements. The volume of cargo that can be expected on individual terminal is very important for the development of a regional terminal. This depends on the function developed by the terminal, catchment area of the terminal, and, naturally, on the attractiveness of a certain location [5] . The existing cargo flows, the potential cargo flows, the economic sector and the independence of the season have been highlighted as the subcriteria of cargo flows. The physical criterion includes the following subcriteria: distance from industrial zones, distance from sea and river ports, distance from airports, distance from transport and rail companies, size of the area and the possibility of expansion.
The technical and technological criterion includes the equipment of the terminal, connection with TEN (Trans European Network) corridors, connection with motorways, connection with rail network, connection with inland waterways, connection with seaports and connection with airports. These technical and technological subcriteria enable an analysis and evaluation of the present locations of intermodal terminals on inland waterways [6] .
The organizational subcriteria include: the existence of development strategies, human resources, IT support, new protective measures and new safety measures.
In evaluation, the AHP model (Analytical Hierarchy Process) was used, which is based on the analysis of the problems into a hierarchical structure in order to facilitate the perception of the overall problem and to increase the consistency of evaluating the elements. The analytical hierarchy process is a very applicable method of solving complex problems with several alternatives and decision-making criteria. The multi-criteria decision-making model is based on the optimization of the function of objective on the set of possible solutions.
The process enables the decision-makers to set the priorities and to make decisions for the case when it is necessary to take into consideration both quantitative and qualitative characteristics. The method represents a structural approach that allows unification of the logics and intuition in the decision-making procedure. It is based on three basic principles: -forming of hierarchical structure of the considered problem; -defining of priorities, and -logic consistency.
In the selection of subcriteria, several sources from actual studies have been analyzed [6] . Based on the mentioned literature relevant subcriteria have been selected. Based on this analysis as well as the method of survey carried out among transport experts (road, rail, water and air transport), the following relevant subcriteria for their evaluation were selected. The evaluation of the main criteria has resulted in the following conclusion: the most important criterion in the site selection of the intermodal terminal on inland waterways is the criterion of cargo flows (49.2 per cent), followed by the physical criterion (30.6 per cent), technical and technological criterion (12.5 per cent) and the least importance lies on the organizational criterion (7.8 per cent) (Figure 1) . Two precondition criteria have been defined: legal and ecological. These have not been used in modelling since the very compliance with them is a precondition in itself [6] .
The following Scheme shows the criteria structure for the realization of the objective -the selection of the potential site of the port on inland waterways -the intermodal terminal. Four potential locations have been taken into consideration: Sisak, Slavonski Bord, Osijek and Vukovar.
The research results for the total criteria according to alternatives (potential locations) indicate 36.0% for the port of Vukovar, 33.9% for the port of Slavonski Brod, 18.5% for the port of Sisak and 11.7% for the port of Osijek (Figure 2 ).
Analysis of the "cargo flows" criterion
When speaking about the cargo flows criterion of the ports on the inland waterways -intermodal terminals, the highest importance for the site determination lies on the potential cargo flows, because the current cargo flows directed to the ports on inland waterways are not specially expressed in any of the river ports (the priority is expressed in the port of Vukovar, partly in the port of Slavonski Brod and a potential priority in the port of Sisak because of the vicinity of Zagreb). Possible cargo flows, therefore, have great potential of generating port activities and in defining intermodal terminals. The existing cargo flows have a somewhat lower significance, followed by economic sector and independence on the season.
The sensitivity analysis with the increase and reduction of the share of cargo flows by 10% has shown that the obtained values do not change, i. e. when the cargo flows criterion is analyzed, Vukovar continues to have the priority, as well as Slavonski Brod ( Figure  3.4) . 
Analysis of the "physical criterion"
When speaking about the physical criterion then the subcriterion of the possibility of expansion has the highest significance, which is especially expressed in the port of Slavonski Brod. The following subcriteria according to priorities include the size of the area and the distance from the industrial zones. According to the principles of establishing the intermodal transport the next criterion is the distance from the rail companies i. e. from the rail transport infrastructure. Considering the physical criterion, the distance from the airports has been defined by the expertise as the least important subcriterion -factor.
The sensitivity analysis with the increase and reduction of the share of significance of the physical criterion of 10% has shown that the obtained values do not change, i. e. that when the physical criterion is analyzed, Vukovar continues to have the priority as well as Slavonski Brod, then Sisak and finally Osijek (Figures 5 and 6 ).
Analysis of "technical and technological criterion"
When speaking of the technical and technological criterion the most important is the subcriterion of the connection with TEN-T network, i. e. TEN-T corridors, the next important is the connection with inland waterways, rail traffic infrastructure and the connection with the seaports. In accordance with the characteristics of this group of intermodal terminals -ports on inland waterways that are connected with other ports by the waterway and with the initiative of constructing the Multi-purpose Danube-Sava Canal, the Croatian river ports have great potential of being connected in the network of the European waterways.
The sensitivity analysis with the increase and reduction of the share of the technical and technological criterion of 10% has shown that the obtained values do not change, i. e. when the technical -technological criterion is analyzed, Vukovar has the priority, the same as in the first evaluation, Slavonski Brod and Sisak as well (Figures 7 and 8 ).
Analysis of "organizational criterion"
When speaking of organizational criterion then the highest importance belongs to the existence of the development strategy. This aspect represents a big competitive advantage of the port of Slavonski Brod and the port of Vukovar, and a great drawback of the other two river ports. The human resources represent the next important subcriterion -the moment of the river port development and the setting up of the intermodal terminal. In accordance with the development strategy, there is also the human resources management, i. e. the development, education and training. The sensitivity analysis with the increase and reduction in the share of organizational criterion of 10% has shown that the obtained values do not change, i. e. when the organizational criterion is analyzed, Vukovar still has the priority as well as Slavonski Brod (Figures 9 and 10) .
In further research using multi-criteria decision--making the sensitivity analysis has been performed, i. e. the significances of criteria and subcriteria have been studied in the cases of reduction and increase in the significance of single criteria by 10%. The amount of 10% represents the realistically possible increase i. e. reduction in the significance caused by the development of the traffic infrastructure, industry and economy in the Republic of Croatia and its environment.
CONCLUSION
The most important criterion for the site selection of intermodal terminal on inland waterways is the criterion of cargo flows (49.2%), followed by the physical criterion (30.6%), technical-technological criterion (12.5%) and the least importance belongs to the organizational criterion (7.8%). The studies lead to the conclusion that the cargo criterion according to the total volume, cargo structure and direction of movement have been imposed and represent the basis in locating and site selection of intermodal terminals on inland waterways. The priority of the cargo flows criterion has been expressed in the port of Vukovar, whereas in the physical criterion the highest importance among the ports belongs to the port of Slavonski Brod. The river ports analysed in the paper have high potential of being connected into the network of the European waterways, thus also fulfilling the main subcriterion -the technical-technological criterion. The organizational criterion is fully met by the ports of Slavonski Brod and Vukovar, since the existence of a development strategy carries the highest priority. In the analysis of the physical criterion the highest importance belongs to the subcriterion of the port expansion possibility, generated by the increase in the cargo flows on inland waterways in the Republic of Croatia.
The conclusions of the sensitivity analysis of the criteria for the setting up of intermodal terminalsports on the inland waterways are the following: -an increase in the significance of each cargo flow, technical-technological criterion and the organizational criterion in the amount of 10% do not change the results and the defined potential of the sites for the setting up of intermodal terminals in relation to the initial results; -an increase in the significance of the physical criterion in the amount of 10% places the potential of the port of Slavonski Brod as an intermodal terminal on the first place; -the reduction in the significance of the criterion of cargo flows, physical criterion and the technical--technological criterion in the amount of 10% do not change the results and the potential of locations for the setting up of intermodal terminal in relation to the initial results, as well as the reduction in the significance of the organizational criterion in the amount of 7.8% does not change the results and the potential of the location for setting up intermodal terminals in relation to the initial results. The defined multi-criteria decision-making model in intermodal terminal siting allows the decision makers to make the assessment even before these are implemented in practice. In order to unify all the relevant segments in the sustainable development of 
